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WHYPAY SIB.OO
FOR $lB CLOTHES

When You Can Buy Guaranteed
$lB WONDER CLOTHES

/" \\ fl Come to our store and save ,
/L~.y\\ ! on our Fall Overcoat

YOU men who pay $lB for

7Ms 1 Ml our clothes, you are losing
|| \ J we'H prove it to your
LJJS\ \ A mm satisfaction as we have to

\\ \\llljillli ousant ls °f other men.

V\ \ We show you precisely the
j\ \lp|fi! same garments at sll for

lv/ 'lllllll which you arc asked else-
\ ¥ IF** where $lB. The same tailor-
\ I / '/rv a

'ng- sam e fabric same
\ 1111 styles?same everything ex-s cept the price, and there you

ave and we guarantee it.

cut out of your cost the
Middleman's Profit and other

~ w" unnecessary expenses.

That's Why You Save $7 Here
No alteration charges and no extras of any kind.

c?:s. c
The Over-

Wonder Store coats

1 211 Market St.
fO .li JL Open Evenings Until 8? 0 jf

\u25a0 Saturdays Until 10 P. M. T
*

Big Catamount Killed
in Lewistown Narrows

Lewlstown, Pa. t Nov. 3.?Foster
Stonar, of MifTlintown, while hunting
turkeys at Roaring Run in the Lewis-
town Narrows, shot a wildcat weigh-
ing 74',$ pounds. Stoner was hidden
back of a log when ho saw the animal
creep out of the bushes only twenty j
feet away. The cat was also on the
lookout for turkeys and did not see j
the sportsman and when the animal
straightened up, .Stoner found that he
was facing a big catamount. He tired '
both barrels into the catamount. This 1
is the second animal of the kind killed
by Stoner." About ten days ago he
killed a twenty-pound wildcat on
Shade mountain.

HEAR JUVENILES
AT EXTRA COURT

Special Session November 17
! to Clear House of Detention

For Thanksgiving

f?Wyy "THI Friday, Kovem-
JL\ ), IJI ber 17, has been
/ fixed by the Dau-

jg? j)hln county Judges
| ?for a special session

Wki Juvenile court.

'^s' \ j& dozen cases are nl-
ffl6®F|s*Bsa ready listed, most

Elrfi 01 I'lenl being old

I'na'ifi.tiMlifitllK® defendants. Addi-
W tionul cases are be-
iWouMßnKwJ ing added to the

I calendar from day to day.

As u rule, a special session Is neces-
sary in December, but owing to the
fact that there aro a lot of small prls-

-1 oners at the houso of detention who
would necessarily have to remain

| there over Thanksgiving Day unless
i they are given a chance to be heard,

; District Attorney Michael E. Stroup is
: desirous of clearing his Juvenile docket

! as soon as possible.
| State Sues Contractor. ?Suit for

$43,880.09 was begun yesterday by
the State against H. G. Hinkle, inc.,

J for the completion of work on a seo-
i tion of highway in Logan township.
! Blair county. The entire Job cost
! $167,869.07 but the contractor failed
I to finish it although a lot of his mate-
rial and equipment was used by the
| State.
I Distribute Specimen Ballots.?Speei-
! men ballots for the use of the Judges
| of all the election boards of the county
j have been mailed to these officials by

| ihe Dauphin county commissioners,
rhe purpose Is to give them a chance
to study the ticket, in order that they

I may prepare emergency tickets,
I should the occasion arise on Kovcrn-

oer 7.
By Right of Eminent Domain.?E.

I Clark Cowden. Joseph W. Umberger
|; and Paul G. Smith, attorney, to-day
jviewed the section of the George W.
I Freeland farm in Upper Paxton town-
: ship which ia desired by the Northern
jCentral railroad and to which posses-

i j sion is to bo obtained by right of eml-
| nent domain. The viewers will report
! at January quarter sessions.

I At Register's Office.?Letters on
I the estate of Stephen H. Light were
j issued yesterday to Daniel S. Light
jand similar permission to settle tho
I estate of Wilhelmina Hanshue was
given Emma C. Louck and Estelle V.

I Grenier. The will of "William Smeltzer,
jof Oberlin. was probated yesterday and
| letters of administration were granted
j to G. W. Smeltzer.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

[ Shenandoah. John Sayers, 23years old, a prominent resident, was
j out in twain while attempting to cross

i the Philadelphia and Heading tracks
I by a freight train last evening.
! Tamaqua. Surveyors who are

j making a survey of the proposed trol-
ley road between Hazleton andTamaqua have reached McAdoo and

| expect to complete their work before
winter.

! Hazleton. James Kennedy, of
West Hazleton. fell forty feet into tho

I Laurel Hill strippings of the Lehigh
Valley Coal Company while trying a
short cut and was severely injured.

Mahanoy City. Claude Deangelis,
25, who was a shoemaker in this city
until the war in Europe broke out,
has been killed in Italy while fighting
against the Austrians.

Temple. An important case will
be tried in the Berks county court
within two weeks when it will be de-
cided whether a township has a right
to make contracts for lighting streets
in some towns in their district.

Kempton. There are still half a
million bushels of potatoes storsd in!
the barns and cellars along the Berks- I
Lehigh potato belt. It is said that
the farmers have been offered good [
prices, but refuse to sell at present
prices.

Gospel Tem to Help in
"Win Mf Chum Week"

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Nov. 3. ?OnSunday services incident to "Win My
Chum Week" will begin in the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church under the aus-
pices of the Epworth League. The
program includes: Service in the fter-noon by the Pennsylvania Railroad \
Y. M. A. gospel'team of Harris-burg; evening, at 7.45 o'clock, Harry
Gregory, assisted by the gospel team; !
Monday evening, 7.4 5 o'clock. Dr. W. I
A. Hutchinson, headmaster of Conway iHall, Carlisle; Tuesday evening, the
Rev. F. Berry Plummer, pastor of
Grace United Brethren Church, Car-lisle; Wednesday evening, SimonBoyor, of Harrisburg, assisted by his
?laughter. Miss Anna Boyer, who will
sing: Thursday evening, A. W. Swengel,
of Harrisburg; Friday evening. HomerBlack, secretary of tho Y. M. C. A , IHarisrburg, assisted by H. S. McKei-vey, of Harrisbprg, and a member of
the Y. M. C. A. quartet, who will sing;
Saturday evening, members of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Y. M. C. A.
gospel team.

HTGII PRICE FOR FARMS
Marietta, Pa., Nov. 3. Executors

of John B. Martin, of East Earl town-
ship, sold farm land which aggregated
nearly $40,000 and some of the high-
est prices ever paid in the county were
given for tho land; $272.50 per acre iwas paid for one of the farms of 59 i
acres. Yesterday the farm of the late
Henry Fletcher near here, brought
$291 per acre.

GET RID OF
WRINKLES

Usit Will Drive Them Away. !
Brings Back Smooth, Clear,

Youthful Complexion
and Color

"Tho bottle of Uslt has completely
cleared my face of the horrible
wrinkles that were such an eyesore tomy five daughters, and even my
grandchildren have their say aboutGrandma's wrinkles. It is a God-send to wrlnklo suffering humanity."

Csit, the wonderful pure nut oilskin food (in opal bottles, not a face
cream) will do us much for you, ladies,
whether you are grandmothers, mid-dle-aged or young mothers, or younger
girls?whether the wrinkles havebeen brought to your face by age
work, worry or exposure to wind and
sun.

Uslt feeds the skin back to healthIt is tho one thing that will bring back
tho youthful appearanco so dear toyou and admired by everybody.

Rubbed into the skin before retiring
It does its magical work while you
sleep. No other treatment is neces-
sary. Get a bottle to-day at any first-class drug store for 60 cents. It is
guaranteed to contain nothing thatwill cause hair growth.

For sale by Gorgas, the druggist,
and dealers everywhere,

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Columbia. Joseph Levi, aged 43
years, a former merchant of this
place, and Marietta, died in New York
city yesterday from a complication
of diseases.

Marietta.?George A. Cuppert, aged
72 years, a native of Mount Joy, died
In the Lancaster Geieral Hospital
from a complication of diseases.

Ephrata. Walter H. VonNeida,
aged 33 years, a musician of ability,
died yesterday from apoplexy. His
parents and a number of brothers and
sisters survive.

WELCOME PASTOR
AT BIG RECEPTION

Congregation of First U. B.
Church at Mcchanicsburg

Honors Rev. E. C. B. Castle

Mechanlcsburg, Pa., Nov. 3. ?To
welcome the return of the Rev. E. C.
B. Castlo and family to the First
United Brethren Church by the recent
conference at Hagerstown, Md., a de-
lightful reception was held last even-
ing in the church under the auspices of
the Men's Bible Class. J. C. Lambert!
was 'master of ceremonies and the J
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Castlo and daugh-
ters, the Misses Beulah and Vada
Cartle, received the guests, among

whom were the ministers of the vari-
ous churches. The Sunday school or-
chestra furnished music and Lynn M.
Irvine gave the address of welcome,
which was responded to by Lawrence
G. Strock; Miss Marietta Sultzaberger

a leading; song by the male quar-
tet, Frank Holllnger, George Dletz,
Bernard Stanstleld and Harry Beitzel;
the speaker of the evening was the
Rev. F. Berry Plummer, pastor of the
Grace United Brethren Church, Car-
lisle; a reading was given by Miss
Annie Eberly; a violin solo by Mlse
Corelll Martin, and an address by the
Rev. Mr. Casile. Short talks were
i-'tven by the Rev. George Fulton, the
Rev. S. S. Games, the Rev. H. Hall
Sharp, the Rev. Dr. H. N. Fegley and
the Rev. John S. Adam.

Ferns and chrysanthemums deco-
rated the looms. Refreshments were
served to about 350 people. The com-
mittee In charge was composed of the
lollowlng lumbers of the Bible class.
Frank Rowe, Lynn M. Irvine, Philip
Muber, Merle Zimmerman, Abram
Weaver, Harvey Conrad and Addison
Morrett,

Fire Causes $20,000 Loss,
Makes Families Homeless

Ashland, Pa.. Nov. 3, Seven fam-
ilies are homeless and $20,000 worth
of proporty was destroyed by firewhich swept through Big Mine Run,
east of hero, yesterday,

Without flreflghtlng- facilities the
entire village was threaaened with
destruction, until Ashland and Glrardcompanies arrived on the scene. The
flames originated from an overheatedstove In the home of James Barber,

B
VARIETY AND

VOLUME
are just two of the many advantages in being a customer of th
Burns store. And yet how important in being able to select from
a stock so immense that every taste and desire can be satisfied, and
also that the prices at which your purchases are made are the low-

_

est that goods of like quality can be sold. It is these two features
that have made the Burns' store the PEOPLE'S STORE.

A Splendid Showing of Stoves JL
The kind that can especially be depended upon.

tThey
are fully guaranteed and made close to home,

so that repairs can be easily secured. We do not

think that you can match these values.

BURNS REGENT PARK OAK HI
med?um*stze^r t

oven
kre^novabto! stove.

8 .16 . $7.50 ('faWlift
nickel bands, seven Inch covers. VALE OAKHundreds of housewives, who

,
. .

-iWiaßißagaßißMßK?-

have been using the Energy .

A double heater; lots of
Range, can testify its belnff

and 'emoke
Prices, including necessary GRAND RINGGOLD

pipe and high shelf, as shown A handsomely nickeled, 16 M.*-

in illustration flfl double heater, down (tOC
dra it, including pipe tPOO.VU Kfc->

BUY A STOVE
4 ' i ???i? ?? ii i?? ????

Excellent Values In Bedding Rugs Attractively Priced
COTTON BLANKET, COMFORT, BRUSSEL RUG, 1 O Cfl BRUSSELS CARPET,

grey center, pink tfj lOQ size 72x90, fl1 Ef| size 9x12 WlwulU room, hall and stair
and blue borders.. attractive creton..

" patterns, fc-l rjfl
COTTON rhwpt COMFORT, VELVET RUG, per yard O L .WW

extra size white cotton filled, UJO Cn size 9x12, *97 ftrt BRUSSELS CARPET.
beautiful striDM 52.65 stitched iPO.OU handsome ' good quality, beautiful

sinpes. .

COMFORT, colorings, -1 Ig
BLANKET, extra quality covering. AXMINSTER RUG, per yard J>l.lo

heavy weight, bordered design... ftrt sl3se 9xl2> VELVET CARPET, tfjl
wool face 04-.UU 99.UU various designs... very durable .V.... 1

Colonial Dining Room Virginia Chair * $0.75
Suite, 9 Pieces . .vauU w

GLUB PLAN IF YOU WISH
A sl2 VALUE

All the pieces are designed to match, Colonial style and finished in a Every home has room for one of these CHAIRS, as they
beautiful shade of dull mahogany. China Closet has square end; table are appropriate for any room in the house. Made with

has pedestal base; and chairs have genuine leather seats. You must see solid n>h°gany fames and cane seat and back You
... ....

, .
~

. .
,

° never sat in a more comfortable chair. Quaint and orna-this suite to appreciate the big \alue, as we do not think that you can mental, they harmonize with, other furnishings. Rocker
match it within twenty-five dollars of this price. to match Ifyou desire.

BURNS & COMPANY
28-30-32 S. Second St.

CAMPAIGN PLANS
NEAR COMPLETION

To Name Subcommittees To-'
night; Reason For Joining

.
Railroad Association

Chairman Don Monohar., of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Y. M. C. A.
membership committee, will name his

I subcommittees to-night for the big!
membership campaign, starting No-
vember 14. It is desired that every
member attend this meeting.

The membership campaign will be '
i nation-wide. The total number of new
| members wanted in the United States
is 30,000. The total membership now '
is 00,000. I

The campaign will not be confinedexclusively to railroad employes, r-
langements have been made to sign j

lup contributing members. Hero are j
a few reasons why every railroad man 1
should be a member of the Railroad 1
Y. M. C. A.;

It provides a home for a man away
from home.

It unites railroad men upon a com-
mon meeting ground.

It meets the call for mental better-ment and culture.
It recreates by stimulating and prop-

erly directing social instincts;
It is too broad for doctrinal dispute,

which makes it nonsectarian.
It expresses an interest in fellow-

workers, whether employer or em-
ployes.

It stands by and for all that Is bestIn railroading and railroad men.
It kindles friendship that will prove '

Invaluable when a friend is needed.
It increases efficiency in any phase

of railroad activity, no matter how
specialized.

It means recognition as a member
of world-wide brotherhood with a wel-
come wherever you go.

It defeats loneliness and Its conse-quences by affording opportunity to
fraternlzo omld agreeable companion-
ships.

It affords opportunity for service
through detinlte tasks and for mutual
helpfulness In both word and deed.

It ministers not only to the physical
comforts of a railroad man, but to the
shaping of his life and character.

It merits the loyalty and support of *
every railroad man as a matter 'of
principle as well as a spirit , of local
pride.

It makes one a bigger, better man,
enlarging his Interests outwardly,
rather than being dwarfed by selfish
personal Interest.

It is always ready, through Its sec- |

retaries, to counsel and advise, aid and
assist at any time.

It embodies the true conception of 1
a broad religion, a true patriotism, a i
sane social service and a well-balanced
manhood.

WOMAN BUYS NEWSPAPER
Easton, Pa., Nov. 3. Mrs. Alice

B. Mutchler, widow of Representative .
Howard Mutchler, of Easton, yester-
day bought the plant and building of
the Easton Daily Express, sold pub- i
licly at executor's sale, for $16,700, i
subject to mortgages of $6500. It is :

I
*

understood that Mrs. Mutchler will
continue to run the paper. Her hus-

band had conducted the paper tor
many years.

JAP HTTIR. IXSTAIXKD
Tokio, Japan, Nov. 3. With mys-

tic rite and courtly pomp which re-

called the historic ceremonies attend-
ing the consecration of the Emperor

Yoshihito last year, Htrohito, eldest
son of Yoshihito, was yesterday form-
ally installed at Crown Prince and
heir to the throne.
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"A Different Kind of a Jewelnj Store"
M ' I
ILet Us Help You Do Your jj
| Christmas Shopping Early |
fj| Not only that, but we want to give you some induce- jjji
Hf ment for shopping now, while our salesforce has time iff
*[\u25a0 =|=
|j| to wait on you. That's why we have put on sale, be- llf

; il| ginning

| Saturday 10 A. M. |
| 100 Beautiful Gak and |
I Mahogany Finish Serving |
| Trays ?. 98c |
111 See the display of these handsome Serving Trays fj|
§1 now in our windows. |j|

J The P. H. Caplan Co. |
| 206 Market Street |

fi Paul Revere in his famous
B| ride, shouted the word of J&Jt /S& Sol
l;'a "WARNING" to his countrymen.
H The "Minute Men" knew what this **§4&*L£k'C yj \ 8?3Hng warning meant: that they had flßr M t->"X-SIH reached a crisis in their !ife.that called for a % /V 5 Jfj
H fight for existence. S.S.S. has been "shout- XV- /r Pm

1 iftf" the "WARNING" against the invasion rijv ?
|Si-§ of mankind's common enemy?BAD BLOOB. Jt 'fr- Gt-hkT^WARNS you NOT to disregard the-J unfailing symptoms of disease that fol- jjF
,V lowa in the wake of impure blood. /?jV" J t£/H S.S.S. is PURELY VEGETABLE. It J/ ? flEk\u25a0H up the entire system in a /j VjP Beware of iST,.H JkSHE wholesome rejuvenation of health. /p

??
j .

subati- jjSSJf,
) I Writ, our Medical Advisory De- At Af ?.!? .? oad £.? not - jM<SP
H partmcut lor /res advice. vVf' b i

There is

r*l Address THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., S.S.S.
° n * eet 'mae

H 170 Swift Builulosf, Atlanta, Go.

*w*wwvvmvmwvmvwwv>wv>vww>v<v>mwvwmivtvmw

| ?SAFETY FIRST? jj
You can save our Country, our Boys and Girls. i!
You can reduce taxes and the high cost of living. !;
You can stop nine-tenths of the vice and crime.

I If Ycu Will VOTE FOR j

OUR CANDIDATES
For President For Vice-President i

| GOV. J. FRANK HANLY IRA LANDRITH ii
! '

For Congress For State Senator
J. A. SPRENKLE T. H. HAMILTON

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE
ITRST niSTP.ICT (HARRISBURG)

WILLIAMC. TERRY, Bellevue Park j
Bridge Druftsniun, Bethlehem Steel Co.

RALPH FUNK, Printer
SECOND DISTRICT (COUNTY)

\ J. M. BOYER, Lykens Township
\ Partner, Sehdol 'readier For Ten Terms; Also School Director, Age 48 !'

J. F. M. SCHMINKEY, Gratz, Pa., Farmer.
| Master of Gruti Grange, Member of Grntz Borough Council, Ago 44 i I

6


